
Local and Personal,
H. J. Rezios, of Wiothtop passed

through the city jesrer ny on bii way
to the sound.

Money to loan cr city and farm
property. .Tolin A. Geliatly.

A dancing party will be Riven at rhe
VVenatcliee theater next Tuesday even-

ing by the ladies of the Altar Society

of St. Joseph's church. ?
P. L. Gilbert, of Trinidad, was a

city visitor yesterday
J. J. King, the well known attorn-

ey of Leavenworth, was in the city

yesterday on business.

Cut glass aud hand painted China at

David Keith's.
A. W. Williams, Mrs. P. J. Cole

aud W. J. Canton were Waterville
passenge's down river boat yes-

tercay.

The newly organized literary club,
composed of some of the prominent
young ladies or the city, will meet

at the horn ?of Miss Isabel Duff this
evening.

Mrs. Frank Beeves will entertain
the ladies of tiie Episcopal church this
afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Thompson entertained
ye.-terday in honor of her mother

who will leave for liei home in lowa
shortly.

J, Keene, of Rock Island , attended
the caucus last evening.

Mrs. F. M. Seheble entertained the
J* M. clnb at her residence yesterday
afternoon.

Williams and Grimshaw, the attorn-
eys of this city, lett for Waterville on

this morning's boat on legnl business.

O. Victor Martin, the lawyer of
this city, has entered into partnership !
with Chas. K. Sturart, a young lawyer !

Mr* Stuart is a Kentuckiau
and a graduate of'the Louisville law
school.

Mr Sawyer, of the Geological de-1
partment of the United States, will

Grover Cleveland is ont on a ten
days' hunting trip. Even tbe followers
of Mr. Bryan will, we are sure, join

in the hope that 'the ex.president may
not be mistaken for a bobwhite or a

[skipping fawn. ?Chicago Record He-
rald.

Notwithstanding his strong aversion

arrive in the city tomorrow. With
W. G. Steward, the meal representa-

tive, Mr. Sawyer will spend a week in
tin vicinity pacing the flow of the

near by rivers.
The B. O. W. club will meet at

the home ol Miss Patricia Collier this
evening.

Train No. 1 was delayed H bonis to-
day by a freight car of the local west

bnund freight running off the track at

Trinidad.
Panl Nelson, of Chicago, who has

heen in the city for the past week
hunting for a suitable business locat-
ion, left yesterday for Leavenworth

The Western Union Telegraph office
and Howard Thomas, the jeweler.

have put an awning in front of their
building.

power ia Virginia, until'Claude Swen-

\u25a0 sou "ban elected governor of that
Istate. ?Kansas City Star.

COPENHAGEN", Nov. 24.?Kins
iHaakiu VII and yueen Maud depart-
ed today for Norway. T'-ey were

1given a great ovation.

A special train having oti board the
regiment cf Thicd I nited Ste»e* cay-

airy formerly s.aiioued nt Ft.- Arsin-

NEW RULERS DEPART

P. M. Uorbely sold his Orondo ave-
nue residence to Horace Obes yesterday.
The consideration was 11200. Jos-

to notriety, Mr. Hearst is going to do
his duty by the people of New York
and make all the noise he can crowd
into tie situation.?Kansas City .lour-
nnl.
T!ie Mikado has gone to the shrine of

Is3to tell the ancestors how the war
came out. Evidently what these ances-
tors need is a firt class newspaper ?

Boston Transcript.
The genaral public had no idsx

that the Swedes held the balauce of

eph Graves made rhe sale.
date the Russians may hope to escape

eleven bad days.?Chicago Tribune.
It will be remembered that Bo ss

Tweei once asker the qaestioi :
"What are you going to do about it?"

Mrs. H. E. Dndii and sou left on
the afteruoou train for Ellenshurg to

superiutend the work of reconstructing i
the hotel that they will open in that ;
city the fiist of the year. I

By bringing t heii calendar un to

Morning Side Addition

The greatest growth is to the

south. Morning Side Addtiion
is just south of the incorporate

limits. It won't last long.

WALTER M. OLIVE

ititmi't*, Mjnt., p»*s>d through tin's

icity today. The at ldiers are en route

Ifor San Francisco wtiere they will im-

| bark for the Philippines,
j At the present time there are eleven
:frDit tree agent selling trees in the
city of Weoatohee and vicinity.

Superintendent of schools Kiste is
lefittiug his office. He ia instating
jnew tables, a filing case, book case
; and other furniture

! County Auditor Gellatly is using

one of the counteis of the Che'an
county exhibit at the Port land fair
in his office. Superintendent Kiste

iwill place one in his orfice and the
Iother county officials will probably
\ use the others.

' Mis. Barnum, wifeof the Presbyter

iaa minister, will enterrai 1 her Sun-
day suhool clas* of beys at the par

sonage tomorrow from 2 o'clock until 4.

i Manager £ M.* Foy of tbe cannery
broke the apnle shipping record last
night. He shipped five carloads ot
apples out of the city to the east Mr.
Foy was short of packers and other
help or he would have shipped two
mote cars. The biggest previous ship-, ment of apples in one day was four
cars -The American Paper companr, of
Seattle, today filed a suit against the
Republic Press of this city for $704..

| 52, balance due on account and gar-

nisreed the funds ot the corporation
now in [the Dexter Hortan Bank of
Seattle.

AnUr'lc I'en-rnln*.

Anelriit lmlina Observatory.

tcan.

And lie cot his auswer.?Chicago
Tribune.

' King Edward lias sprained ids ankle
w licli will New York's

k ..iK wirli h cave all winter.?Chi
cagM News.

In their tepnrts of the horse show
fie enteiprising New York papers
freuently have a line or so about the
horses.?Chioago News.

HETTY GREEN. AGED SEVENTY.
SAYS "MY MONEY AIN'TTIGHT"

NEW YORK, Nov. 24.?"Tight
money! My money ain't tight," said
Hetty Green t >day in au interview
with a person who had called to con-
gratulate her on her seventieth birtn
day.

"Mrs. Gieeti, allow me to congratu-

late you on your seventieth birthday,"
said the visitor.

"Congratt late o.e on my birthday," j
was the answer. "What have you to

congratulate me for.
"Only in the hope that I might

persuade yon to 9p?a'i concerning

your long experience in financial
affairs."
jjj The wealthiest woman in America
i100J.ed stern and forbidding for a mom
ent. then she so il -d.

"Now look here. There is nothing

I can gar that anyone would care any

thing a''oiit lam only a woman.
Politics? Why should I talk polities?
Iotn't vie; and that would be a
waste of time.''

"You may sty what caused the
tight money market."

This brought a hearty laugh trom

Mrs. Green.

"T'ght money. My mon-y ain't
tight. Ti at's all I ki.OW abcut the
situation."

So the intervi"t c ose

Some of tbe pe:igu:ne in tbe antarctic,

regions weigh as much as eighty
pounds and a.<> ab it four feet high,

with a splenti.i mange patch ou the
neck. The young take three years to
develop fully, and even then the plum-
age is distinctly less brilliant than in
the older birds. Botb the movements
and migration of tbe penguin* are re-
markable. When first followed the bird
prefers to walk, but when in danger o*

being euutiht it drops on to its abdo-
men and with the help of the wings
glissades a1apice t to great to be over-
taken by a man walking. They seem
aware of the movements of the great
ice fields and use them to help their
migration to the pack Ice In the north,
They take trouble to collect stones,
whirl] they delight to steal from one
another's piles, for nests.

Many of die trays of the penguins
are suggestive of preserved instincts.
Their attitude when sleeping is mod-1
tiled on that of birds with fullydevd-
oped wings. But the penguin has to
b'> content with reaching the .shelter
of his wing with no more than the tip
of his beak.

At Jeyp >re, tbe pleasant, healthy cap-
ital of ono of the most prosperous in-
dependent states of Rajputana, liulia,
Is the famons iautra or observatory,

the larteest of the live built by the eel- |
cbra ted royal astronomer, .ley Sing, tiie
founder of Jeypore. who succeeded the
rajas of Amber In 1(193.

Chosen by Muhammad Shah to re-
form the calendar, his astronomical
observations were formulated in ta-
bles which corrected those of De la
Hire. He built rive observatories, at
Delhi. r,enares. Muttra, Ujjain and
Jeypore.

It is not under cover, but Is an open
courtyard, full of curious and fantas-
tic instruments invented and designed
by him. They have been allowed to
go out of repair, and many of them
are now <piite useless. It being Impos-
sible even to guess what purpose they
served in the wonderfully accurate cal-
culations and observations of their In-
ventor, but the dial, gnomons, quad-
rants, etc.. still remain of great Intee*
est to astronomers ?Scientific Amer-

«nrrptliiii style* ot Writ in*.
The Egyptians hail four separate and

distinct styles or forms of writing?the
hieroglyphic, the hieratic, the enchorial
and the Coptic The hieroglyphic was
probably in use as early as the year
4000 B. C. and at lirst was made up
eutirely of pictures. About the year
2000 B. C. the hieratic form or style
was introduced. In this the picture

hieroglyphics were greatly simplified,
finally developing into forms purely
linear. The enchorial form of writing

was In use among the Egyptians from
about the year 700 B. C. until about

the year 200 A. D. and was still a
further simplification of the earlier
forms, which finally developed into the
alphabetic form known as the Coptic.

Pacific Cream
Evaporated

$3.50
Per case) 48 cans to the ease.
These prices good only in case
lots

Honeysuckle Cream
Unsweetened, Evaporated

$3.75
Per case, 43 cans to the case.
These prices only good in case
lets.

Boston Baked

BEANS
5 cents

Per can for finest quality; reg-
ular 3 1 -2c size.

9 cents

For extra large can; reg. 15c
size.

Farmers

Capital
Surplus

J. M TOMPKINS. Pros.

WENATCHEE DEPARTMENT STORE
Griggs Block N. I. NEU BAUER Griggs Block

OUR

ROOM - MAKING SALE
A Tremendous success. Seven more days of slaughter sales in all
departments. Commencing Saturday, Nov. 25th until Saturday,

Dec. 2d. Itwill pay you to read every item carefully. Saving of
many dollars to all. Grand opening of our premium department
Saturday, November 25. We have been somewhat delayed, but
your coupons are good at any time. The Wenatchee Department

Store always lives up to what it advertises.

Waldorf Brand

Red Kidney Beans

12c
I For extra large car fancy quai -

ity Waldorf Brand Red Kidney
Beans; this season's crop! reg.
2Cc size.

Honeyed Flakes
Breakfast Food

5c
Per Package; reg. 15c size

Schiling's Best

BAKING POWDER

25c
Per pound in 5 and 10-pound

cans only.

NEW GOODS
Choice Dried Fruit, Peaches Apriccts and

Italian Prunes, Dill Pickles, Sweet Pickles,
Sour Pickles and Sauerkraut in bulk at DE-
PARTMENT STORE prices

FREE PREMIUM COUPONS.

and Merchants
OF WENATCHEE. WASH.

$25,000
$2,500

Bank

General banking business. Correspondents: Bank of California, Seattle
Anglo-Cflifomia bank, San Francisco; Chase National bank, New York. First
National bank, Chicago.

R. F.LEWIS. V. P. JOHN GODFREY, Cashier

IRRIGATED LAND AT $100 PER ACRE
Good Water Right and
Seeded to Alfalfa

Improved and unimproved fruit land
near Wenatchee.Severs) good tracts

Insurance of AllKinds. I \# \k\lC% I O Q f*\
Bond., Real Estate L. V. WLLLb (X UU.

OFF SALE,
The Wenachee Development Company,

beg to announce that they have taken off
sale all lots in Replat of First Addition
to Wenatchee, also all lots in Great
Northern Plat of Wenatchee, south of
Orondo Avenue, also all of Grand View
Addition. Due notice will be given when
these properties are again placed on sale

ARTHUR GUNN, Resident Manager.


